Annexure-I
Government of India
NATIONAL CENTRE FOR DISEASE CONTROL
(Directorate General of Health Services)
22, Sham Nath Marg, Delhi-110054
Tender Notice No.6-Stores/NCDC/Ltd. Tender/Kits & Antibiotic
Discs/2014-15

TERMS & CONDITIONS AND INSTRUCTIONS
1.

Sealed tender superscribed "kits & Antibiotic Discs /2014-15” are invited
from to the National Centre for Disease Control, 22, Sham Nath Marg, Delhi-54
during the period from 2013 to 2014.

2.

The bidder is expected to examine all instructions, terms and conditions in the
bidding documents. Failure to furnish all information required by the bidding
documents or submission of a bid not substantially responsive to the bidding
documents in every respect will be at the bidder’s risk and may result in the
rejection of its bid.

3.

The tender is to be submitted alongwith duly signed Terms & Conditions in a
sealed cover which must be clearly marked with the " No.6-Stores/NCDC/Ltd.
Tender/Kits&Antibiotic Discs/2014-15 and the due date 03.07.2014 (11.30
AM.). The cover should be addressed to The Chairperson, Purchase
Committee, NCDC, 22, Sham Nath Marg, Delhi-110054.

4.

The bid shall contain no interlineations. Erasures or overwriting except as
necessary to correct errors made by the bidder, in which case such corrections
shall be initiated by the person or persons signing the bid.

5.

Each tenderer is entitled to submit only one tender wherein he can, if necessary
indicate alternative quotation. In case where more than one tender in a
specified group is submitted by him will be liable to rejection.

6.

The tender must reach this office strictly not later than 03.07.2014 (11.30
A.M.) & the bid must be received by the address specified & not later than the
time and date specified in the invitation for bids. In the event of the specified
date for the submission of bids being declared a holiday for the purchaser, the
bids will be received up to the appointed time on the next working day.

7.

It is the responsibility of the bidders to see that the complete bidding
documents, whether sent by post or by courier or by person are received by the
time and date stipulated for receipt failing which the bid wou1d be considered
late and rejected.

8.

Any bid received after the deadline for submission of bids prescribed will be
rejected and/or returned unopened to the bidder.

9.

The bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid’s submission provided
that written notice of the modification or withdrawal is received by the
purchaser prior to the deadline prescribed for submission or bids.

10.

No bid may be modified subsequent to the deadline for submission of bids.

11.

All Stores should be subject to inspection on receipt and purchaser shall have
full discretion to accept or reject. Rejected supply should be removed within 15
days from date of intimation otherwise it will be disposed off in any manner
deemed fit by the Institution.

12.

The price charged for stores supplied to the Institution or jobs shall in no event
exceed the lowest at which the tenderers sells the store to any other person. If
during contract period tenderer reduces the Sales Price, he should notify the
same to the Director NCDC. Delhi-54.

13.

If the firm fails to supply the items ordered within 40 days of signing of order,
there will be liquidate damage equivalent to 5% of the delivered price of the
delayed goods for each month or part of the month until actual delivery of
performance upto a maximum of 10% of the delayed goods. The purchaser may
consider termination of contract seeing its urgency even without extending the
date of delivery.

14. The conditions of the tenderer shall not be binding on this Institute.
15. The successful bidder shall deposit a security deposit of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees ten
thousand only) if the cost of supply order is more than1 lac or if the cost of single
item is more than 1 lac.
16. The Institute reserves the right to forfeit security deposit of a firm, if the firm fails
to execute the supply order.
17. Any firm, who is indulged in illegal bid rigging and cartelization in the
recent past and have been penalized / debarred/ blacklisted by any
Government Agencies ( Central/ State/ Undertaking) will not be considered
in the tender. If, at any point of time, it comes to the notice, the said
firm’s quotation will be cancelled and appropriate action will be taken
against the firm.

STORES OFFICER
for Director

KITS

Annexure-II

S.No

Description

Qty

1

Elisa kits for Antirabies antibody titra estimation
(Human)

4 kits

2

Elisa kits for Antirabies antibody titra estimation in
animal (Dogs & Cats)

4 kits

3

Brucella abortus antigen ( a homogenous suspension for
serodiagnosis of brucellosis

10kits

4

Anti Nucleo Capsid Conjugate against Rabies (FITC)

80ml (20x4 vials)

5

Western Blot Immunoassay kit for Rickettsia

6 kits

6

IgM Elisa kit for Hanta Virus 96 well

3 kits

7

IgG Elisa kit for Hanta Virus 96 Test

3 kits

8

IgM Elisa kit for Orentia Tsutsugamushi (Scrub typhus)

10 kits

9

IgG Elisa kit for Orentia tsutsugamushi (Scrub typhus)

4 kits

10

4 (96 test each)

11

RT-PCR kit for detection AES pathagens like
Adenovirus, CMV, Herpes I and 2, varicella Zoster,
Enterovirus, parechovirus, HHV (6and7), Parvo B19
virus etc.
RT-PCR kit for detection of respiratory pathogens like,
Influenja A (Pdm H1N1, seasonal flu) Influenja B,
Rhinovirus, carnovirus (N1 63, 2296, 0c43, HKVI) ,
Para-influenja (1,2,3,4,), Mycoplasma Pneumoniae, RSV
(AandB), Adenovirus, Parechovirus etc.

12

Platella Rabies Kits ( 192 Tests)

4 kits

4 (96 test each)

Antibiotic Discs
Annexure-III
S. No.

Name of the Item

Quantity

1.

Imipenem 10 mcg

300x50 Discs

2.

Meropenem 10 mcg

300x50 Discs

3.

Ertapenem 10 mcg

300x50 Discs

4.

Colistin10 mcg

300x50 Discs

5.

Tigecycline 15 mcg

300x50 Discs

6.

Cefoxitin 30 mcg

300x50 Discs

7.

Cefexime 5 mcg

300x50 Discs

8.

Cefpodoxime 10 mcg

300x50 Discs

9.

Ceftrixone 30 mcg

300x50 Discs

10. Cefuroxime 30 mcg

300x50 Discs

11. Ceftazidime 30 mcg

300x50 Discs

12. Cefoperazone 75 mcg
13. Cefotaxime 30 mcg

300x50 Discs
300x50 Discs

14. Cefotaxime+clavulanate 30 + 10 mcg

300x50 Discs

15.

300X50 discs
300x50 Discs

Ceftazidime + clavulanate 30 + 10 mcg

16. Amoxicillin with clavulanic Acid 20/10mcg

300x50 Discs

17. Aztreonam 30 mcg

300x50 Discs

18. Chloramphenicol 30mcg

300x50 Discs

19. Ciprofloxacin5 mcg

300x50 Discs

20. Co-Trimoxazole 1.25/23.mcg

300x50 Discs

21. Doxycyline Hyodrochloride 30 mcg

300x50 Discs

22. Gentamicin 10 mcg

300x50 Discs

23. High level Gentamicin 120mcg

100X50 Discs

24.

Norfloxcin 10 mcg

300x50 Discs

25.

Ofloxcin 5 mcg

300x50 Discs

26.

Tetracycline 30 mcg

300x50 Discs

27.

Amikacin 30 mcg

300x50 Discs

28.

Polymyxin B 300 units

300x50 Discs

29.

Vancomycin 30mcg

300x50 Discs

30.
31.

Teicoplanin30mcg
Nitrofurantoin 100 mcg

300x50 Discs
300x50 Discs

32.

Ampicillin 10 mcg

300x50 Discs

33.

Oxacillin 1 mcg

300x50 Discs

34.

Clindamycin 2 mcg

300x50 Discs

35.

Netilmicin 30 mcg

300x50 Discs

36.

Piperacillin + Tazobactam 100 + 10 mcg

300x50 Discs

37.
38.
\

Azithromycin 15 mcg

300x50 Discs

Cefinase paper disc (Nitrocefin discs)

5X 50 Discs

Chemicals/ Stains

Annexure - IV

S. No.

Name of the Item

I

Chemicals/ Stains

Quantity

1.

Safranine

100 gm

2.

Toluidine blue

100 gm

3.

Malachite Green

100 gm

4.

Crystal violet

100 gm

5.

Potassium iodide

500 gm

6.

Iodine

500 gm

7.

Sodium hypochlorite

3 cans

8.

Vancomycin screen agar

9.

PPA Agar

500 gm

10.

EDTA analytical grade powder

500 gm

11.

EDTA 0.5 M solution

500 ml

12.

Coagulase plasma, rabbit with citrate

13.

Deoxycholate reagent ( bile solubility test for
pneumococci)

1 bottle

14.

Catalase reagent with dropper

1 bottle

II

Miscellaneous

1.

Widal kit

4

2.

Meningitides latex agglutination kit

5

3.

Streptococcal grouping by latex agglutination
by BD or Oxoid

2

4.

Coverslip/ coverglass box 25mm

20 boxes

5.

Coverslip 25×40 mm

10 boxes

6.

Microscope slide box

60 boxes

7.

Disposable plastic calibrated loops (10 µl)

5000nos.

8

Sterile Cotton Swab Sticks

1000 nos.

9.

Whatmann filter paper no. 1, 100 mm diameter

8.

Laboratory coats

30 nos.

9.

0.5 MacFarland Standard

12 nos.

Pack size10

Pack size10

1 box

III

Quality Control Strains

1

E. coli ATCC 25922

1

2

E. coli ATCC 35218

1

3

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923

1

4

S. aureus ATCC 29213

1

5

S. aureus ATCC 43300

1

6

E. faecalis ATCC 51299

1

7

E. faecalis ATCC 29212

1

8

K. pneumonia ATCC 700603

1

9

K. pneumonia ATCC BAA 1705

1

10

K. pneumonia ATCC 1706

1

Specifications
Antibiotics Discs
 For quality assurance programme, disc potency & uniformity of strength is of utmost
importance.
 All the antibiotic discs should be from same batch (preferably). There should be no disc to
disc variation regarding antibiotic quantity in the discs.
 Should conform to CLSI standards.
 Batch wise quality control certification regarding disc potency checking should be
provided. If needed raw data may be supplied.
 Supplied discs shall be subjected to quality check using standard strains as per CLSI
method and suitability of use ascertained accordingly. In case discs are found to be
unsuitable for quality control work these are to be replaced with proper ones or returned.
 The antibiotic discs are to be supplied in dry ice/cold chain only.
 Bi-yearly supply (April & Oct) should be ensured.
 Shelf life should be minimum of 1 year from the date of supply to NCDC.
 Part supply will not be accepted.
 All the antibiotic discs are to be supplied on bi-yearly basis as mentioned above.
 List of standard manufactures- BD/Oxoid/Pasteur Merieux and equivalent.
 For biochemical, stains and Quality Control Strains, Hi media also may be considered.

